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CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.WASHING' ON LETTER.HAPPEXIX6S OF THE DAY. The Rose Festival anil Entertainment.
The V. M. C. A. Hall w, vn-- ic, ic- -

"NEWS ADRIFT."THE-:-BIG-:-I- F!

ZERULOX B.VIRD VANCE
Written lor he .torn s. I.

i Hon c. i; urn m, i :,. i.in, n

ur bright garland- - bu

yt hipinent.
IJ"ai:- - are now
amer. llifiiigh not

v Irish p,i:1o

l.aviiiu' taken action against tbe ciiraretto
trust to prevent their sale or niamif u ture
in the State, ami against tbe eoiiinanv as
a trut. '" irarriiht'i proceedings have
been instituted to remove the case to the
United Suites court. The United Slates
Judge will probably remind the case
to the State court.

In most of the inunH'ia! cl'ciiwis in

Virginia on Thursday, tbe Democratic
ticket was eleet.-d- . In Norf.lk. how-

ever, the Prohibition Ki form '.a'

j Senator Jarvis Chairman Civil Service
Committee (' N. Vance Iiribery

Investigation.
It - to l.e hoped that the -- a'e oi the

'Richmond and Danville Raiirna.I and its
conncctini: branches wi:l not effect the
personnel of the .'!li r ol the load locnt-i-

ed here. Even !.. No-t- h Carolina
an Virginia know -- enial Capt U. A.
Turk, the efficient jen real Passenger
Agent and hi- - cups ot subordinates, sev- -'

. of whom are North Carolinians.'
Capt. Turk has done a great deal to build
ui) this roul In his executive ability audi
fidelity to interest. His offices are every building along the route .1
loca'ed in tin- - splendid building on Park cession were crowded.
Avenue, owned by the road which will theQwin" to the crush proce-- s
in time be worth twice the money paid 17

frme-- l with difhcully but it wa-th- atfor,,. The new management will find
-- 1Kb in. il as ( '.il. A. lb Andrew 's Posing one s veii blocks long.

Rev Sara Small is in Nor'olk V

Breaking for the prohibition citv tick- -

et.

Public Priuter Benedict is turning out
employees of his department bv
wholesale, while ihere are several hun
dred this way wanting to get in.

A telegram in an exchange announce;
that Master Workman, Powder-
ly has been expelled from the knights of
Labor.

There were serious riots among the
miners at Cenirali i, O lin an I a Salle,
III-- on Thursday.

The Cohlan's had no idea of allowing
Lillian Russell to get an advertising
'scoop'' on them.

Willie Vandeibilt was at Monte Carlo
for several .lavs recently, but he did not
follow In the footsteps of the man who
broke the hulk, bevond about $.(.O0.

The Populist Stale Convention ol" In li-

ana n.lopie. I a re lution tor a
National Labor Congress in Washington
on June 20th,. Resolutions condemning
tbe outrage oa Coxey were adopted.

New Orleans has bad another disas
trous fire. This time it was in the fash-
ionable residence portion of the citv
West md."

A. Urge crowj is in attendance at the
commencement exercises of the State nor-
mal school at Greensboro. Gov. Carr in-

troduced the orator congress run n Bryan
of Nebraska.

A certain clen.ent in Alabama were
opposed to Senator Morgan, but he got
the eodorsation of tbe State Democratic
convention in Montgomery on Wednesday.

The papers say Grover and party killed
S85 birds oa Bodic's Island. It is against
the law of North Carolina to kill birds at
this season, and Mr. Cleveland should

lesson taught Rev. Torn Dixon
by the New York authorities.

A Kentucky paer says it would have
more faith in Brecfin ridge's repentance
il be were trvinz to set to Heaven instead
of Congress. According to its conception
repentance and candidacy for C.mgres are
incompatible.

In another card in the Caucasian oi yes
terday, Capt W. II. Kitchen appears to
bave horned tfie bridge behind him. He
says: "I am out of tbe party, and will in
the future act with tbe Peoples' party.

Nat Goodwin has been credited with
smnz: "nit tbe power to sav what
everybody would have said if they had
happened to think out It is tbe runaway
knock at laughter's door,'
Senator Mills says tbe protection amend

ments to the tariff bill, which he has been
opposing emphatically, have (rotten him
between the "Devil and the dead sen,"
and he is afraid he will have to ''take
water" as the choice of evils, an 1 vote for
the bill as amended.

Toe Bank of Vecice did business for
six centuries on a system of creoits, no,
redeemable in coin, yet during the last
four hundred years of its existe ice, i ts
scrip was worth 20 above coin value
The Bank was only discontinued upon
the downfall of the Republic. Cannot our
STOld standard statesman learn a lesson
from this.

A system of legislation that raises the
price of a man's food or clothing is un- -
jnst. That is McKinleyism against which
the people of this country rendered stun-
ning verdicts. If the Senate is not too
corrupt, it will pass a reform tariff meas
are ana do it quickly.

It is probable the State Executive. Com
mitte of the Denv cratic party will appoint
a late day for holding tbe convention, so
as to shorten the w-xr- of the campaign.
Some Western man will likely succeed
Hon. F. M. Simmons ns chairman of the
Executive Committee.

Col. W. C. Oales, tbe Administration
candidate for Governor got the nomina-
tion Id the Democratic State contention
of Alabama on toe 22n 1 on the first bal-

lot. Tbe vote was Oates, 273 Johnston
233.

W. T. K. Bill. Jr. of Waco, Texas, late
of North Carolina, and Son Prof. W. T.
R. Bell who moved to Tex ts with bis
family about a year ao. died on the 18;h
from an overdose of morphine taken
through mistake.

Secretary of the Navy, Rerbjrt, and
and party, were given quite an ovation at
Tacoma, Washington, on the 24tb Ik
was to leave last night on his return to
Washington.

Investigating by a Congressional i o i --

mittee is one thing and findin-- : out quite
another. At least it has len. The
present Senate committee may be utile t
bring about a change.

The Senate can clear its skirts
of the sugar trust scandal, by voting to
give the people frej sugar, both raw and
refined.

In the battle with whit? caps at Forts'
City, Ark., one man was killed and three
wounded. Detective Webster was siiot
through the heart and instantly killed
while deputy sheriffs Gowling and S ier-m- an

were seriously wounded.
The Attorney General of Illinoise hav- -
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ECKBIIILN & WILLETT

' 47.49 Pollock Street.

BID IT EVER STRIKE YOU
:To Have a. Dollar ?

Toujpay do sj by getting OUR Prices

in large j unlit IO- -.

i j i i i i i i have ils..

l the l.latoe- - shijiped
:r- - II I! (wdhin ab.eit iii- -

of Wl the W N.
.V n. i: ii.-i- .!. - il ;..t

,1 lurid- ill the t : ink

... Iir- - p .tat. New I J .

two barn Tll.S, ay b
aennur Tl Were I'retty

on. -- .

Tl in- -, a!, nit. a d..z n boxes,
..If M, uid iy. '1'he shipments on
r.,p- - u, il now iiier. e umil large

b;..- - i ' ' Il an- ;,;g sent ,,-- ,u(
hlpllieM - wiil not In- as large as in

. although there is gronnd
le th !"' ' s ill continue to

:l"d in 'n - av make lie
ing one inter all. It 1. hnj,.
elirn.s in trucking experiences

oi p il iialiy d. iooe prove t ,

among the m t profn.ible
Tuc k growin ha- - e. n hat in,- -

i. i l ar.-i- this year. The bright hope - ui
anting time were bla-te- d by a killing
-- t soiti afler the seed came up; this

I iliowe.l by an extensive drouth.
an g cNcrything; even cabbiges have
my aaoiit paid xpciues. and the point,,
r..p is cut -- hort ,'rcatly. and the bulk of

it will be s miew at lata bv reason of the
raw I hey are scarce n.ov an 1 as

He op Wl,, !,e hgl,t cue g,l prii es
in y reas.inalilv lie expected.

Beans, in point of eurlincss, are nearly
j. : . hi- -t year. The fust shipped then

werc i the lsth of May. The first this
year c mie f oin a little below New Berne
Xevpon ) Thev were sent off on the

The first directly from the citv
w as on the 21st.

A Pension Aprerit in Trouble.
I red Douglass, colored, pension agent

iias b u arr.-stc- and placed under I
g.".n l.oinl lor bis appearance lefore E.

Hill. V. S. Commissioner, Monday
afteniooii directly aft.-- the arjivid of the
triin. The charge against him is making
excessive charges more than the gov-
ernment regulations allow for the work
pel formed.

D. strict Attorney Aycock will lie down
VIonday right to prosecute, andW. W.
C irk. L. .1. Moore and R. W. William-
son arc attorneys for defence.

i he government has also notihc the
deleiident t ) show cause why his name
shoul.i Ii- - di pped from iu list of
ageii: .

(' liter Tor tin New Berne Reserves;
The practice boat of the New B,rne

Division of Naval reserves, a ten-oar-

cirt.-r- , h - arrived. It came by the
freight trai l of Ihe W. N. A: N. H ii!r..:id
md wa- - shippe .1 here by order of Lieut.

.'in-lo- from the Wilmington Division
No. .'.',

It is a vei y good boat aud is one of the
boats belonging to the monitor Nantucket,
which is under control of the Naval
Bitlalii.ui ol the State. It is expected to
remain here as long as the New Berne
Re-erv- desire. Practice with the cutter
will soon commence.

Adverlising' Pays.
Savs an exchange; Those firms, whose

names you see constantly before the pub-
lic, know that advertising nnvs. Tbe
have tested it thoroughly. The reader
may not read every time the advertise
ment, but he sees it and he's impressed
with the fact that that firm wants to
secure trade and is willing to bid for it
an impression is made and when he wants

purchase goo Is he jn-- t follows that
impression.

Occ isi.'iiallv a firm succeeds very well
without advertising, but the proprietor has

split his throat and oftentimes shortens
his woiking for what advertising
would bring him.

.t for Purchasing Purposes,
We are informed tnat the statistics on

traffic through Ihe New Berne and Beau-

fort canal do not have any connection with
pn.po.-e- d purchase ofthe canal by the

Government. These istie- - .are secured
every yeir on every river or waiter wa
being'iiiiiiroved by ihe government.

lb" . .b-- at ,ons ;ak-- on the caiia'
mentioned nr.; for the between
New Berne and Beaulurt, N. C," and are
taken there because at that point a true
record can b,- secured.

Disciple Meeting at Jasper.
A week's meeting has just closed in the

Disciple church at Jasper conducted bv

Rev. P.. II. Melton of p'ollocksville which
sult-- in thre conversions. The attend-

ance is spoken of as good.
'I he church at that place is weak as yet.
ha.-- only fourteen members and only

three male member. The church building
so itcanlje used but has nuver been

a. . pieted. An effort will now be made
to finish il. About (illy dollars was raised
lui ing the meetings for the purpo-e- .

A Card.
In reference to the fact that the ( 'hiei

Fagincer's wagon was out in the colored
tin men's parade on Monday. 1 wish to
state that I was absent from the city, and
die wagen was obtained bv false reore- -
sen: alio n nia.te to my wile tlult 1 bad
pr.., iijs, I i.f, no iiurt of which representa-- -

wa true. The wagon is the property
of thC ( hicf Engineer and is never used
even by him except on proper occasions.

W. D. PiAKKIXtrtON.
Mav -- 4. '04. t hie! Engineer.

t'niersity Alumni Dinner.
Th-r- e will beajdinn. r for the Univer-- n

sity ;i i it ni i ti at Chapel 1 ill . Wed- -

nes.iay June (i, ' Comii'enceice-r- , Diy.
Alumni who cxpsct 1c pr.-.-- ph it will

use nc.tifv Bursar. W. T. P.ittet son, ill

onre, in order tin, -- iiualv' jirovi.--' oil li: n

'Economy, the poor man's mint."
Tui'l'MU.

8 ime of us have to study eoou- -

omy in nearly all of our purchases.
We li ive some things that we can

The Corner ston- - Laid in the Presence
of an Immense Im-

pressive Ceremonies.
Fifteen thousand people were present

at the exercises attending tbe laying of
r,o',,,i,,,.., .

i "UJl'l-nnil- i: Ol uie wuivunaif lliuilll -

inent at Rileiub. Tuesday, all trains run- -

ning into Raleigh that morning were pack
ed with visitors and many bad previously
arrived.

The day was perfect, the streets were
lined at an carlv hour and the windows of

pr.i- -

w -

an i 111

It w a

forn.ed on Fayetteville street and marchei'
,i,m.(. .,mi,l eh..-- to tlw r.mitol

The tirocc-sio- n was composed of:

A platoon of police, with the .bief ii

command and mounted members follow-
ing. w ith ( 'hi f Mar-ba- ll Stronrtch at the
head and thirty mounted marshals.

The Raleigh Band.
I'.iur military companies: Pitt Rilles.

40 strong; Granville Grays. 40 strong;
Durham Light Intrant rv, ;j.-- str. inn and
the Governor's Guard.

Carriages w ith the Governor ami other
distinguished men.

The Fayctville Light Inlranlry. the sv-oiid

oldest military company in the I'ni-te- d

States in their splendid gray uniforuis.
IlepresenUitives of Bryan Grimes camp.

No 424 the ring of that organiza-
tion.

Tlic flag of the 4,sth regiment. X. C.
troops, Cook's brigade, all torn and rent
by shot and shell, which had lieen carried
throughout the war. On it was inscribed
the chief battles in which it was engaged.
Frazier's Farm, Sharpsbnrg, Gettysburg,
etc. The column of veterans (about 250)

led by Col. E. D. Hall, who commanded
Cooks Brigade in nearly every one of these
battles.

Other battle flags, among them was
one that had lain on the coffin of Jefferson
Davis.

The Oxford I)elegation,
The of the monumental associa-

tion.

j

The students of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College in full uniform, mak-

ing a handsome show.
State officers aud other prominent gen-tteme- n,

The llaleigh Fire Department.
Five hundred mounted men from Ral-

eigh and Wake county, with their horses
gaily caparisoned with Confederate tiags.

these made an imos'mg appearance and
were vecifeiously appliiu.hd.

The siands were at the Hillshoro street
gate of the Capitol square where the cor
ner stone was to be laid. One stand was
filled bv a sp: cial choir of one hundred
ladies; it w us a balcony of beauty.

Gov Carr called the meeting to order and
welcomed the multitude.

The says the
scene in front of the stand was one never
to be forgotten. It was a perfect sea of
upturned faces on every side.

The programme was carried out as I'ol

lows.
Tbe choir rendered the Old North

Stiite.
Walter Grimes; who introduced tbe bill

providing for erecting the monument
made the opening address, giving a history
of the monument.

Rev. James A. Weston, who was a
major in the Confederate army and dis-
tinguished for his bravery, made an in-

vocation, appropriate in conception and
beautiful in language.

Then the choir sung "Let us go over
the River and Rest Under the Shade of
the Trees.

Then Capt. Thomas W. Mason deliv-
ered the oration with magnetic eloquence,
an oration historic, patriotic and worthy
of preservatiou in permanent form.

Cjpt. Masou declared that one third
of the military population of North Car-
olina lost their lives in the contest and
in vigorous language portrayed their

as greatest in numbers, first in bat-

tle, nearest the toe at Gettysburg and
whose rifles gave the last salute to the
flag when it was folded in immortal hon-
or.

The contents of the corner-ston- e box
were then announced among other
things a lock of Gen. Lee's ha r; u button
from his coat; a strand from the tail of
'Traveller,'' bis horse; a piece of the ap-
ple tree at Apponjattox; souvenirs from
Johnson's island; Confederate hymn
hook;testaments and tracts.ol which more
than a million were distributed anions
the soldiers of the Confederacy by the
Bible Society, and many memorials
and historical documents bearing on the
war.

A great seal of Uie Confedeiate States
that came from Paris too late to be used
and was never used, was offered, but was
deemed too interesting a relic to lie
buried.

Col. R. T. Bennett followed in an clc
gain and thoughtful address and held the
attention of the vast audience for nearly
an hour.

Col. S. McTate delivered a beautiful
address on the private soldier.

The corner stone was set in place by
Col. E D. Hall, the venerable President
of the North Carolina Veteran Associa-
tion, assisted by Veterans from the Sol-

diers Home, in a simple ritual. The
battle-w-or- n flag of the 48th Noith Caro-

lina Regiment was presented to the. State
and after the band played the
great crowd dispersed.
' The praise of the success of the day

was on everybody's lips and great credit
was given to the leaders of the monu
mental association for the success,

"Rock Me to Sleep Mother "
The poem, "Rock Me to Sleep Moth- -

er" was written bv Elizabeth Akers
knov n otherwise as 'Florence Percy.'"
It is a general favorate fir it is a sw et
little touch of home life. But there is
another sj.Ie to rha picture. Many a nio--'

ther locks her child to sleep w,o can
neither rest nor sleet) herself. She is al- -

way.-- tired, has an everlasting backache, is
low spirited, weaiy . nervous and all that
Thanks he. she can be cure. I. Dr. Pierce's
Fa crate Prescription w ill d ) the work.
Then- is nothing on earth like ir, lor the

compljinLs-- ' t,. wh ch the sex are liable.
Guamntei..; to .;ive s ali -- fact ion in ev. ry
case or money i turned.

'

Dr. Pierce's pelletts ar- - sp.icillc for
for billions..'-.-.- , headaches, c. nstip itioc.
pi!.- -. kinder d ailment-- .

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sir. s, ulcers, silt rheum, fever'
sores, tett. r. happed hand-- , chilblains,.
CO "lis. and all skin crup'ioils.aiid positiw--l-

cures piles, or no pay requind. It is

guaranteed to give peilcca satisiaction oi i

money retu". lot. I'nce - cems per oox-- '

For sale by F. S. Duffy. New Berne. N.
C. mlti 12m.

BIBLE and call gong taken from Rocky
Run Methodist church, col Any infor-
mation as to whereabouts of same will
be thankfully received. Address Geo.
Jones, New Berue, N. C. d&wlt

!v He. .rat. it r Hi

nient and -- I.V; liv
the wall - a .1 tli
a. ci l.l.llg the

Tl ie pinl
tic - .age.
W.lii cliee 1,

the ., pp..-i- t.

rear.
J'l. iwel's . r 1 ..

pr. p, ::dcr.:i but
other :l"d u
. c lap. . - all .1

la rn- - 'i ;'h: lb.
Tii"
.ii.i

lie

ee ii ilea; . i mi;

teV- - o: :i n h in r : . j e.i e

irehe-- 1 ra ,. v J' i,e

ice" was ii huh tu.iy i'eii' Ii r a-

Kings oii; and Daughters. T net

hi t by M. !-. II .rper and W. a )

the p'ano due' by Mam', meis

and I l. nieiitin.. W hiilor.i. ;le- . du t

by Misses I'mli r an
Clark, and the vocal til., bv Mi

Roberts, I'.aa Ntoin and Maud Laud.
wore all warm lv nppl ui le I. The rcd-- I

ing bv Miss .May iiendr.-- was one of
events of the evening.

Tie- programme being over, th" --

iled iiiidie lice. af.out a hu n- d

in number, gave the at tent i. .n to t le

tempting refreshments.
The attendance was wry giM' ', :!'.

considering liia' it a ni" u; :'

and the jee ml tie.::-- n.-

were both very -- atisfaet-.ry.

The sum of in. ney rei'i.-- w - -'- ...-..t

f rt v dollars.
The white !... ill i took in the m ! tn--

and thv pink one wan :i- - b iie: the

prettiest. Sa e t h di.-:i- , h ania g.- co- -

ors. tne yeilow ami rcl in... n- - . i '

one whit lie'iind the other in

or taste in arningement.
The orchestra won two vpsti ti;...;i

its line nniiic. and wondeifnl abi!t in

getting awav with cream ,.n cake

w Berne and Beaufort ( anal
The L"i:ited Suites Government is again

taking the tide gauge or re pom of tariff
passing through the New Bern.-an- 15. au

fort canal. It seams that tbi- - - doe.'
with a view io ooii-i.iori- the pu'ca
of the canal by the Government.

The records embrace the f g

points : The nam.; and tonn '
t

'boat, her .leslinati. m. and .ii.ion at n.-.-

value o! her cargo,
The leci.r I is i cover liie t;

: a
of the month- - of M-,- and '..i;.. A siu.-- I

ilar d wasKCptfof the corre-iioi- i -i

ing time lat year.
Tne two months spoken ..!' r.- ,, a -

in which there least l .: i - ri g Il

the when more than :.; , -

time boats are hauled up for r. ,i and
i

rppiinting. a'el consequcntiv u h.t -

done in these months is n-- fair t Tin-

attenlioii : liie Government cllie :..- -

ing Iv-- called to this fml.j
it has been deckle:! to nave a

similar record kept this fall during- i In-

two busiest, month- - so as to have :

er average.
Mr. O. G. Bed has been koeoi.gihcj

rcccrps. and we arc inlorme.l that tin y

show partly well for the da
which thev have heretofore Ueii " j

The Riins.
It rained in New Berue abundant ly ye-- -

terday the greater portion .f the day. It

rained also all the way from New Bene
to Wilmington.

to
Ii. the neighborhood of Ilili;

and about adozen miles this side f ier--

was a tremendous lain, s um.-'- s i,,at
voung corn was beaten down fiat and

to
water was left standing in pi i cs about
up to the level of the raiin.id tr.ick.

X"tw itlisian ling i . laet Hint b

had several vtry ia i runs r.-- i o , .

Riverdale. seven ini:e below New Bel 'ne,
missed them all up U yesterday, ar.d liie

consequence is crop- - were getting in

pretty bad shape. a
Judging from, its dmula.u we doubt in t

that the present rain has lieen pietiy gen-

eral and the farmers all mound aie no

d.aibt now r.joicing in it.

The Assembly's l'laciica! Aid
One feature of t he Tender's Ass.-mbl-

work to which attuition is called is it- -j

a'd to touchers. it is

that during the past nine years in which
the Assembly has been at woikithas
secured good, paying an.l pleasant school

p isit ions for nearly eight hundred of its

members. This rcpivs.-nt- a great deal
of correspondence and caretul work and r.

no little expense, but the has
done all the work and paid all the ex-

penses without cost to either the teacher-o- r It

school officers.

The practical benefits .!' Ir-- l i'ii. f is

the Assembly w ork arc .; ..

year, and the Teaeliei- -' Bureau of the
Assembly enjoys ic-- i coiiiid"nce atiioiig
school principals and committees that its

recommendation is the strongest kin I !'

support by a competent t a.'her toward;
securing a good situ .lion.

At uieh session of the Ass, m'dy thre
is present a large number "f s. hool oiii-ce-

for the purpose ,,( se'ec'.iiig teacii,
assistant-to- r their s hoois. The

nil' .rd a tin" opi.oi'Un.ity mi
to meet tic: ilcn. ' -- . Both elass- -

I., we!: to make f;;'d ti-- e of th As -- el

advantage- - ::i this respect.

GET THE BEST.
The ne vi .

STANDARD DICTIONARY.

Bu' d bv ;!,e and Wag! i ,; - o.

I i..- n;o-.- f ex;. wot k e.-- pr. --

due. d on the Ahiei, oi I '. :, re::!, co-ti-

the round sum ot l iu- Million D..!!ar-- .

The splendid rc-u- li ,. of ibu!
f l'. o 'I an .::.! f.-ll- : :i . !i:., n!

ilt. r iry nn n. ::. a -- pi :a"-.- in hi-p-

u'icin ,

Compi is'.'S all the word-- , old and new.
now-- in the English langc igc, i i

Contains lio.UOO moke w.ji-o- than
Web-ter- s Inter-natio- d. and To. oon m,,R.
than the ( 'eiitu ry. at a small a.hance
on the price of the form- r. and at ab-.u-

one lourth n.e piie.-o- t the latter.
In two volumes of about l.lon pigis

each, in Ft i.i, Russia iunlun... witi.
I)enni,ons, patent HKKj.iiiixc i; indi-.x- a
very perfect sample of ithe book-make- rs

irt at Sfli.un. liajable in six easv nav- -

ments.
Represented by Edward Bull.

"I'ii ked-- l p" by The Journal Which li
A ways in "The hwlm."

Gen. ( rev!,,, the colored man who was
accident. dly -- ,( ,n t. ,.g Tui-s.la- night
- g. tting along very wall un.lnr tho

' r, mehl ol )r. I.ieti.tcr I lulfv.
. .1. J. Disosway iV Co. are re-

paint ing their store and lettering their
' in. low's. The work adds considerably
to the looks of the place.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. N. Duke and children,
of Durham, are at 'art ere! Lodge, near
New port.

.In lge Seymour heard a case in tv.hnir-td'.- y

yesterday against the Lizzie. K.
lame-- or M.aniau wages. I In referred
his leeision.

111 going ah a pllbl e highway
sirm-- or ). d, t. turn t. the right ia

always i aglil Ti . I lie rcrneru--
'"red.

Mr. J. R. Parker, jr., announces that
he will give a very nice and pretty pic-

ture with . very pound of Sea Foam Bak-

ing Pow.l.-- join hased from him.
Mr J. W. S nallw .mil lias just had a

large r. In geia'.ir constructed for use at
his ac, or. ling to plans of his own,
which ns in Ue admirably adapted to
his business.

Sir. Geo. T. 1 mis. m )i;1h bought out
the dry goods ot Mr. Cohen at
the market dock who has been doing
business under the noni do plume of
"Cheap John. "

Mr. John Hall showed us a curious
m,l iri'l i i.t Ins -- tint, .Tiiat nr.,49 a l.nf- -
ton on Ihe handle for an instant and the
uinlin 11a slowly rises. Pressing an-ot- h.

r ii'a. e on the handle brings it down.
We welcome io . ur exchange list the

Richmond (Va.) Dispatch, one of the
very best ol the South, and one
th.al contains more reliable North Caro-
lina telegraphic news than any paper
published out of the State,

The first shipment of potatoes leaving
New Bern" from Patclico county went ofl
Frid ay morning. They were nine bar-
rels shipped by Mr. B. B. Davenport.
Mr. S. S. Broughton of Arapahoe waa
the grower.

War clouds again fill over Middle
street Friday. The combatants were
Dr. Iycinstcr DuflV and Mr. C. L. Gaakill.
It was a fisticuff, in which blows were
passed by each party, but without any
scrior.s results. The difficulty originated
from an article in the Courier reflecting
upon the integrity ofthe Doctor.

Riverdale is getting a big share of the
picnic-- . There have lieen picnics there
this wc k three .1 lys In succession. Han-

cock street Methodist were there Wed-ni'.-la- y.

the Presbyterians Thursday, and
the ts.ibhath school of Riverdale Methodist
will have u picnic at the church to-da-y.

The Charlotte News says that The
stand of cotton i sid to be very imper-
fect, especially on rod lands, Many laj-me- rs

are plowing up and planting over.
This cjtton that has sprouted has ft

very healthy looking growth.
The western show window of Messrs.

I Inckburn .V Willctl's store is well sup-

plied with beautiful well-fram- pictured
which are being disposed of by present-

ing one t each Sea Foam Baking
powder customer. They are not adver-

tising pictures but gems which would
giace any home.

A bicycle club should be organized in
New Berne. Eight or ten months ago)

when the sport was till a rage, there wu
a club, and iu fairly pood shape, but for
some reason, it is no longer heard of.
We bave now more wheels than then, and
a number of good riders, but there is no
organized effort at the present to get op
any interest iu this pleasant and healthful
sport.

Death of Mr. X A. Bray.
Mr. Nicholas A. Biay died Friday

afternoon about sj o'clock, at the resi-

dence of his son Mr. Walter II. Bray,
near the citv.

Mr. Bniy was seventy-thre- e years oti
lasi M uch lie was sick but little over
ail hour, lie ate heartily at dinner, and
was taken ill in the altexnoon, whereupon
a physician was sent for who did not con-

sider him very sick, but directly after the
doctor's departure he whs attacked by
heart disease and soon expired.

Mr. Bray lias two other sons in this

coiintv. lb- also has a daughter in Char-

lotte and. a brother iu Wilmington who
have been telegraphed for.

The funeral will probably lie

Mr. Bray ranked among our oldest
citizens. the days of his activity he
wars a prominent fanner and was counted
among the best.

A Vance Poem and the Monument.
To-da- y the Joi'KNAl, is again honored

with a pic e of verse from the pen of Mr.
Thomas C. Badhain, ol Eden ton, who
has on former occasions contributed to it.
The theme of his poem to-da- y ia

"Vance." The patriot and statesman
whose whole care r sheds lustre upon the
State and whom tbe citizens of the State
are now preparing to honor by an en-

during monument.
Craven county is moving to do her

part. Tbe carving on of the work has
been entrusted to good hands. Mr. E. H.
Meadow.-- , liie chairman of Ihe central
committee - a man who has ever made
a siiece-- - ot hi- - ow n business and under
hi.- - mm i. is? nient the w ork of raising the
fund which I'rav.m county will contribute

'to th.- pu:po-- e is being carried on by
ii

' ; I. methods through the co-o-p-

eratioti of the ladies who are ever ready
to devote Hum to a good cause.

We hope ..ur citizens will remember
lint t! ladies arc now beginning the
canvas u:d that all be prepared to meet
t lie-- with a contribution when called
upon. A little from many is the way
that it is desired to ra'.-- e the money, so
lei cverv one . ml n nte.

We hop.- .'ah township committee
rmula'.e ih.,r wors into some
plan, ar.d that all in the county

a ii g n an oppoi i u in iy io conu i.tuio
accord iu to their to this worthy
Object.

Honor the great North Carolinian to
whom honor i. due lor abilities and dis--i
tingiiished services to the whole people
from the beginning to the close of his

' eventful life.

(Ml ye suns of the Snte
'he Laurel an. J Jay

Oil t lie gra Ve . '1 lie '; le:i t.
II. IleC'.IS Hot 111.' (rl int. - iinpo-in- g

d.H' fee.
jr;s ( nshrined in the hearts of

tu. ;,Ve,
In the ni. he .f boll' hi- - face and hi-i-

name
ill awaken the Temple.

of fan c
Tie n i n in irt s bring.

( ill ve daughters so true ;

I n tin- ll'uvi'i ot spring
Your off rings renew.

To his own mount on !. i t he la nd
WlK the eye

Looks alolt "nil it reach Ir.iin the peak to,
the skv

Where the soldier of I Ju ico; ,M,w
sieeps 'neat II lb' d.

Thai in g'a.ine-- s from l.,h hi- - tirm
I'e. ! b il 'i tin I.

ii mine the pa h wav
That leads to his g"r:lV

.

Let the glory of day
Kver shine r the r,i e.

When war in it.-- iur hi! -; ked i

,.vcl land.
And hunger and cold tl. reateiie, mir hi

little band,
IWh.se heart was i t ne'cd bv .

torture and p mi.
But the Vance we all love in m-i-

again '?

h ! bring ye a tear
From the Soldier awav -

And lay on the bier
(Hour hero to-d- a .

For the. ..id North Stat in the zenith of
pride.

Was never s,i gi-- at as with Vain bv her
side -

With h. r treasures in peace Or her hard-
ships in war.

None were ever so (rue ;i-- our loved
Governor.

Oh ! follow him . ,n
Through the labyrinth of fate

Vith his bright armor on
'Midst the strong and the great.

Genius and courage with candor and
truth

The grasp of conviction and firmness ot
youth

Marked his brilliant can in each public
station

(As the Patriot true and pride of the
Nation.

As stars remain title
In their orbits at night

So Vance ever knew
The pathway to right.

To honor aud wisdom his counsels e'er
drew

The assemblies of nun and marshalled
them too.

An heritage rich thou hast leit to thy race.
By precept example and eminent grace-

F.iio'.l,, Fx iltc 1 :

ry vill ue of thee
How grateful thy people.

And country mu-- t be !

The impress of grandeur tbr nigh a

shall roll
"Till it to eac h heart oh n

and ea h
Through th" light of thy pr.-- i epv--

slandard- - shall reign.
"Ti'.l Patriotism towers triumphant ag

They have laid him to sleep
la the land of his pride

Where the river's swift sweep
Down the steep mountain sk j

Gleams blight in the sunlight- - like his
own sparkling glory

Ever sung bv its ripple ever tol. with
his story

When bis people shall come from far and
from near

To lav at his feet an affectionate tear.

AX'RORA STAFF CORRESPONDENCE

Marriages -- A Tlanter Factory Rais-

ing F.ne Horses A Skating Rink.

This section was visited to-d- ay with a
timely and refreshing shower, and it
came so gently, which makes it much
more beneficial to crops.

Mr. Joseph Peede an 1 Miss Sack Cuth-rel- l,

daughter of Alex Cuthrell were mar-
ried bv Rev. Yl. Harrison at Bayliuro
Thursday the IStli in-- t.

Mr. Macon B. Cuthrell and Miss Ida
Satterthwaite. were mirrl'd in the
Methodist church :it this pi ice ht

at half past Si o'ce.i h oy Lev. J. J,
Barker.

Mr. W. 13. Iludnell and Miss Sallie
Calaway acted as the best gentleman and
lady. Miss Fmma Bonner playing tlu
wedding march The church was hand-

somely decorated with three arches of
evergreens and flowers.

Misses Jauie Chapin raid Jessie Calow "ay
led the way having each a beauti;ul bo-qu-

of flowers.
The services weie very nicely perform-

ed, and the whole arrangements b- slowed
credit upon the young ladies who had
the management. The church was
crowded, though the weather was very
inclement.

The bride is a blonde, me m

size and perfect figure. They have
the hearty congratulations and be- -, wishes

'

of the community.
Your correspondent had the pleasure

of spending one night with that typical
Southern gentleman and farmer Mr.
Lemuel Brown near this placp, who is
raising some very tine blooded horses.

Mr. Brown, as the readers ot TlK
Journal are aware, toon, one premium at
our late fair on the est horse under 3

years old. it is a, treat t visit him aud
see his stock.

He has one of the finest larnis in this
section, which is noted for the finest land-i- n

the Statu.
A visit also to Mr. F. F. Cherry's factory-wil- l

convince any one that he is manufac-urin- g

also the finest cotton, corn and rice
planter made. In fact it can be adjusted
to plant all kinds of seeds. He also ninn- -

ufaetuivs one of the be-- t cultivators on the
market. Mr. Clieny has b en for several
veirs improving his planter until he
think- - it aim.)-- ; perfect.

The young people here have :i skatint:
rmk to employ their time Somr
get very har.l tails Dr. F ciii'-- . I 1, ,t Iced

was taking ittssoiw.
J. M. IL

Mav 2'',. sni.

A "aette 111c City. Pa., dispatch says
there was a biiile at Washing' mi Run ou
the 24th ba ween dep'tties ;rai strikers m
which eight men were killed, and -- ixt- en
wounded. More trouble Is f nr.-d-

'The latest in ns are tli it tile '.'!"

llega' . oinpaiiv has ,; raudeii t I" g..V"Ill- -

11!" It all th. An .or p'ute iili'll-he.- l.

.11 .1 -- t tr.tiid c i : perpe- -

t rat. nn--- ni; i v .

Ifa prominent newspap.-a- r - cotivei,
out double a many L'hiut se have reg'l

tered ,e are ill ibis country md turnished
the Photograph too. .fohn ideii is said
to be to sell these surplii.-naner- s legist ra'ion

to other Johns who ill 1 v want to
con e to this country.

The case of W. O. B. Robln-.m- . receh-p- r
of the Fir-- t National Bank ol Wilming-

ton v, B. F. Hall, appealed from the
circuit c unt Eastern District ot North
Carolina was argued bafore the Federal
circuit court of appeals at Richmond, 'a.
on the 24:h.

' A

the str.rght out Doinoerat- - 'v b

l.tX"1.

An old la.lv on Ml'- Hudson r'r
New York, need sa tb sir - .

:.re UIlnitakealle; ti.-.-

year locust are h.-r- luon w;ih tic-n- '.V
their wing, and 'h .t the c''

born this year are most all Los.
A Kentucky coinn.itl-- e uan'.-.-

Rivckinridirc to ntoi- Ipmii tin- (Vii- -

.Tessionial conie-- t in fay or ol hi n. IV- -

ha. tie replied: The .. .1 lean will

represent Hi" .1 t t!ii bine t nine
tne nia i i. lie. I'll! II"! "I HV- -' nt.

Judtre Juo. H. Rea it u of Ttx i. whose
candidacy for Governor is announced in
Press dispatches, was tornu-- r rost Mas
ter General of the Lonted. niie buues. very
nonular in Texiu--. ar.d an anti-C'lev-

I L

land Demociat.
Senator German made a speech on the

tariff on the 2:5th elucidating that subject
and attempt in',' to explain tne position of
the Democratic party in reference to it
It may satisfy Senators, but will the
country agree.

A cynical man writes to k why it is

thaf legislative bodies seldom lose an op-

portunity to investigate charges made
against wealthv corporations. Tlrs cynic
can cuess as well as anyone, but we will

give him a start by siiguc-tin- -; that he
ask a few Congressmen.

The Alamance (tleaaer snys tlnit Mr.
W. D. Holt. Ins invented and had paten-
ted a ri.linrr nlow which takes rank with
unv lalior-savin-sr imple ment of the kind
cverolaced on the market ill this coun- -

try.
It now looks like the Bribery commit

tee af the Senate will hrinsr to liszht some
very' ugly doings of people in hi.;h places
Develor.inents so far are anything but
flattering to President Cleveland and Sen-

ator Cochran of New York on the Sugar
Trust matter. j

Cleveland and his party got
back to Waslungton Thursday morning.
It is to bo hoped they imbibed some ideas
of North Carol'na Democracy along with
the salt zephrys of our waters. .North
Carolina salt water is the kind of emetic
an alopathic Democratic physician would
likely prescri'; for this administration.

Coxey's army, after the imprisonment
of their leaders, lived several days on a
scant supply of bread and water without
marmuring Citizens of Washington
learnin; their condition sent them wagon
loads of wholesome food, and there was
much rejoicing.

The Secret SMvieo Division of the
Treasury department has sent ut a cir-

cular warning people against a
counterfeit note that is being circulated.
It is a lithographic production. It can
be detected by the poor execution of the
Grant portrait and the crooked figure 5.

In the coming election lor meliljers of
the Legislature more than usual care
should be taken in the selection of candi-
dates. The next session of that b xlv will
have to elect both United States Senator-- ,

and in the condition ol the country, more
than usual caution sbotild le observed in

choosing them. And ag..in, there be a

discordant clement in the House who
will attempt lt alter the present system
of county government which the East has
sruarded so carefully.

Tbe ladies of Lexington. Kv., carried
sentiment too fa.r when they refused to
decorate the rraves of the Confederate

"b."caue Colonel Breckinridge was
a memiier of the Vettrans Association.''
The heroic dead of the Cause" are
not for the action of any one
unwo'thy man who may bring disgrace
to dims -- If, but who cannot affect their
Sliorv.

Tne vote bv wlueli the Senate confirmed
the Ku sis Nejro Taylor as Register of
the 1) strict of Columbia was 34 to 15.
The papers do not give the names of the
ayes and noes as they should. Tne peo-

ple and the p.tny have a right to know,
and will find ou'. If the party is going
to give its best offices to colored men. it
is d. ad in iht: South.

Tin' Senate has given another serious
l.lo.vto the Democratic party in 'the
South by the confirmation of the negro
Taylor 'o he Register of Deeds for the
District of Col iniiiiiit. Down here tbe only
thini; tb rt has mule many loyal to the
party was the idea that it was a
man's party." and this departure will not
be .ulwintaiieous to the party or the coun-

try.
An unfortunate condition of affairs

exiU in Durham. lu the late election, a

new set of municipal officers were elected
and crimination and re crimination has
been tne order of the day since. The
conservatives of the city are very properly
Irving to allay the personal feeling

the old and the new officers.

SLOVER,
NEW BEENF, N- - C.

MIXED PAINT.

GUARANTEED.

ill It v

ai.l rrinelpnlCommerce it

T iT wood!
"V Hnii' . ('.-.n - tfT'rk w

all

and ('apt. W. A Turk, are difficult to
s.ciire in this or any other country. New
Yorkers i f t ') r mental calibre make
from $Ji.iM)0 to OO.OiiO a year witti less
work. I e. therefore, that there
will be no change either in the location
of the offices or in the personnel of the
officers.

Senator hi- - lecn made Chair-- I

man of the Civil S. rvice Committee.
He promptly appoint . I Chirles N. Vance
his clerk at j?1400 a year. He tells me
Mr. Vance is of invaluable service to him
that he knows all the Topes" and is
ready, efficient, and in every way of vast
help to him. In my opinion Charlie
Vance, who grows every day more like
his father, ought to go back to Western
North Carolina and run for Congress.

The Senitorial bribery inve-'igatio- n is
being conducted behin closed doors. It
won't amount to much.

W. R. Allen. ., and wile of Golds-b- o

ro will visit re'iitives here this week.
As ( hair-na- of the Judiciary committee
in the last Legislature. Mr. Allen added
to the fine reputation he already enjoyed
iu North Carolina as a lawyer. Ho is a
grand nephew of Hon. Win. Allen whose
ttatue adorns the Ohio niche in Statuary
Hall ami a cousin of Judge Thurman.

Opposition to th'? tariff bill is rapidly
disintegrating.

Hancaak Street M. E Sunday School
Ple-Si- c

The stiamr Trent with the genial and
accommodating Capt. Herman Dowdy at
the In el, pulled out of the foot of Cra-

ven street dock at 8:30 o'clock Wednes-

day morning with Hancock Street Metho-

dist Sunday School and a goodly number
of friends and invited guests for River-dale- ,

under the charge of Mr. S. It. Ball
the efficient Superintendent.

The choir rendered good and delight-

ful music on the way down, accompanied
by an organ played by the efficient or-

ganist Mi-- s Jennie Gibbs. who knows
how to ting t th.i keys. Mr. Ed. Bangert
added considerable in the performance
ou the Jew's Harp, and alter about one
and a half hours ride we arrived nt the
wharf wh ch has been lately repaired and
put in thorough condition. The cargo of
live stock, and baskets and boxes were
landed, and the children and young peo-

ple scattere I over the woo Is plucking
wild nowers. Kop,s were brought for-

ward and swings werj hung up in the
stately oaks. Swinging and jumping the
rope was quite amusing.

About eleven o'clock we heard the
distant muttering of thunder and it told
of the coming rain w hich made its ap-

pearance very -- oon, to the displeasure of

the school; it thwarted the plans to some
degree for a' out two hours.

In the meantime the ciowd gathered
in the dwellings and had a jolly good
time drinking lemonade dispensed by the
hands of the genial Tooker as every body
called him, the crowd up stairs began to
play shurly lu, but u word from the Sup-

erintendent soon put a stop to it.
1 he long looked for hour for dinner

came at last, and a beautiful supply of
well prepared ham, chicken, pies, cakes
and other things too tedious to mention
were spread before the people, aud every-

body seemed to be satisfied, contented
and paid. We wondered where so much
wll prepared eatable, came from. The
writei of this article has attended many
picnics and must say that he enjoyed
this dinner as well if not better than at
any picnic heietofore.

I will not forget to siy a word for Bro.
Hurley the efficient and polite pastor who
was so careful and considerate to look
after the welfare of the visitors.

Alter dinner the crack game of ball
took place between the Joe Parson Blues
and the Herman Dowdy Grays, with a
get there umpire from Oriental
whose descissions were fair. It was very
hard to tell which side beat. The only
way I could tell was by paying attention
to Charlie Edwatds who seemed to be
under the hack all the while. Capt.
Dowdy at the bat may be considered a
heavy hitter and very fleet on the htel.
Hardy Lewis played his part well, if lie
did have a cigar in his mouth almost lng
enoughtor a bat.

All praise to brother Bill in his good
and positive management of the boys.
we will attend again next year C.

'DIXIE."

Tune nnie Laurie.
I.

Dixie's homes are bonnie.
And Dixie's liearts arc true.
Anil 'twas down in clear old Dixie.
My life's first breath I drew.
Arid there my last, Td sigh,
And there my last I'd sigh.
And or Dixie, dear old Dixie.
I' Lay me down md die.

D- -

No liiirer land than Dixie's,
Has ever seen the Unlit'
No braver bys than Dixie's.
To stand lor Dixie's right.
With hearts so true and high.
With hearts mi true and high.
And lor Dixie, dear old Dixie,
Thev would lay them down to die.

III.
Dixie's yaics are sunny.
And Dixie's hills are 1,. ue.
And Dixie-'- skies an l.oiinie.
And Dixie's daughters to i.

Like stars in Dixie's -- ky.
L;ki stars in I ;,xic s sky.
And for Dixie, d, :.r old I iie.
Thev would lav tie in d wn ! di

No more upon i'oc io un .m.
No longer iy t1 e h.,r .

The trumpet's sm d .1 I'.x'e.
Shall shake tlieearlli no iiiore.
So Dixie's songs are o'er.
Her glorv's gone on high.
And The brave, wl o !,lc 'or Dixie,
Have laid them down to die.

the FARQUHAR
PATENT VARIABLE

4 FRICTIOH. FEED.

Wons. oiv- -ii SrpoMiotL.

SAW MILL & ENGINE
BEST KCT WOEKHIV THK TUKLU. w Bin
55 of QUi7 K- - HI--'-" Clop...

rAHQUnAK btl'AnAiun
LARGEST CAPACITY.

Uort eooDomioml, Ughtert draght,
wutM n fTin. CV.nl tvv.j
tot market. Send tot cmlAlogoe.

B. fl&q CHAB CO., Ltd., lork, Pa,

- HARDWARE OF EVERY DEbRlPTION.
Sash, Doors and Blinds. 8toved, Lime, Plas- -

,r and dement
J)EV0E'8 READY

VTISFACTION

gTABLISHED I860.

PALMER, i?jlENBURG & CO.,

Successor ti? C' S PALMER,

Wholesale Communion Merchants
FOR THE SALE Of

SOUTHERN FRUITb JvLelori.--s anderries, reaches, Grapes.
"Vegetables.

Watermelons & StaAvberries n
lttG BEADF, STREET, K. YOUK.

REFERENCES Chatham National l'.ank.
Truck Shippers.

"77 8MAT".i,. r tt,, o.,-,- f T?

; Cast Ibox Soil Pipe.
Tebba Cotta Sewer,

" ' -- . and Drais Pipe.
. - KrBBEB Water Hose.

y.' Hose Ftttihg s, and
;.r Laws Spbubklebs.

- Bath Boox Outfits Complete.

rj. J. DISOSWAY & CO .
. ; 43 Craven Street. mlOlm

save you money on. A shirt atp'11
,k)c. The "Big Six" it is called, it "',m' i i

fui.i, iirs OF
General Hardware.

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,
Lime, Plaster ami Cement.

is a real good shirt. In Half hose
we have a good black one at lfij
fast color. Do you need an um-

brella. Wa have a good Gloria
one at $1.23.

J. M. HOWARD.

Good Hard Brick.
We m prepared to fill all order

nr to 100 thooMod per veek.
; P. BUBBUS.

DEVOES PDRE READY MIXED PAINTS.
EP"Per8onal attention to the prompt and correct tilling ot

orders. , 8 w,dow


